SafBon Water Services (Holding) Inc., Shanghai, has a twenty-year history as an investor, planning, design, construction and service provider in environment and energy fields. Their business covers four main sectors: industrial wastewater treatment, municipal water treatment, solid waste treatment, gas & energy. SafBon provides a full range of services, from technology, research and development, system engineering, integration, installation and commissioning through all major product delivery models including EPC, BT, BOT and PPP.

KWI Group
KWI Group is the global leader in delivering Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) for water and wastewater treatment systems for industrial and municipal applications. With more than 4,700 installations in 77 countries, KWI excels in industrial wastewater treatment, biological treatment, process and potable water applications.

ITN Products
ItN Nanovation AG is specialized in applications and solutions of water filtration, specifically in reverse osmosis pre-treatment, and Moving Bed Bio Reactors (MBBR) and developing water treatment process, radium or arsenic removal through the use of their patented ceramic, flat sheet, ultrafiltration membranes. Their ceramic flat sheet membranes are contained with a filtration module and arranged in filtration towers for mounting in containers or as standalone units.
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We are Part of the SafBon Group of Companies
SafBon Water Technology, Inc (SWT) is a **GLOBAL SOLUTIONS PROVIDER** for advanced water and wastewater treatment systems. Our dynamic company has over **30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE** in the water and wastewater treatment market with unmatched engineering capabilities. We provide a single source solution for the design, manufacturing, financing, commissioning, and operation for all types of water and wastewater treatment technologies including conventional filtration, micro/ultrafiltration, desalination with reverse osmosis, MBR, and sanitary and industrial wastewater treatment. Our systems incorporate a wide range of innovative treatment technologies to ensure compliance with regulatory and customer requirements.

SWT projects include both single unit systems and complex plants with multiple treatment processes. We are **HIGHLY TRUSTED** by our clients to manage and provide integrated solutions for exceedingly complex and challenging projects.

Our **IMPRESSION PORTFOLIO** of successful water and wastewater treatment projects developed over the years include systems for all types of industries, serving clients in public and private sectors, both in the domestic and international markets. There is no project too complex or remote for SWT.

### Integrated Solution Provider for Water & Wastewater Treatment

#### Solutions, Engineered & Delivered
- Sedimentation and Filtration
- Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF)
- Membrane Filtration (MF/UF, both ceramic and polymeric)
- Brackish and Seawater Reverse Osmosis
- Ion exchange and Demineralization
- Condensate Polishing Plants (pre-coat and deep bed systems)
- Electrodeionization (EDI)
- MBR (ceramic and polymeric)
- Clarification and Sludge Handling
- Wastewater Treatment
- Recycling and Reuse
- Concentrate Treatment and Disposal Systems
- Zero Liquid Discharge (ZLD)
- Pilot and Demonstration Plants
- Plant Retrofits and Expansions

### Markets Served

- **Municipal**
  - Drinking Water Production
  - Boiler and Cooling Tower Treatment
  - Water Reuse and ZLD
  - Wastewater Recycling

- **Power Production**
  - DAF - Reverse Osmosis - Demineralization - Wastewater Recycling

- **Mining & Industrial Processing**
  - Filtration - DAF - Reverse Osmosis - Demineralization

- **Hydrocarbon & Chemical Processing**
  - Filtration - DAF - Reverse Osmosis - Demineralization

### SafBon Corporate Values
- Corporate commitment to ethical standards and protecting the environment.
- Treating our customers as partners is our top priority.
- Customer needs will drive our innovation and solutions.
- Commitment to quality and value for our customers.
- Investing in our people and ensuring a safe work place.

### SafBon Key Points
- US based operations and fabrication.
- Team comprised of highly talented and experienced professionals and engineers.
- ISO 9001 registered facility with a well-established and proven QA/QC system.
- Custom engineered and standardized systems.
- Experienced partner for pilot testing.
- Containerized and skid mounted equipment.
- Field service engineers for commissioning and after sales services.

### Quality Policy
SafBon Water Technology (SWT) is committed to meeting or exceeding customer expectations and increasing customer satisfaction through the continual improvement of its products, processes, services, and quality management system.
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